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Andever), are receiving eo 
on^the arrival of a baby
h°Mrs. George. T. Baird is

BX1church
|Si

■ TMmih
Yarmouth, N.S., May 80-pne of the with 

oldest residents of this county passed *> th 
sway at Hebron 09 Sunday evening last, 
in the person of Nathaniel B. 
who had reached the age of 90 years and 
10, months. He was engaged for many 
years in the manufacture of boots and 
shoes, at Hebron, retiring some years 
ago. 'William H. Hitchens, an adopted 
sob, came from Boston-to attend the 
funeral and returned last evening.

Miss Laura Hopkins, who has been on 
an extended visit to the Panama canal 
tone., returned home via Boston this 
morning. ,

Mrs. James ft. Cook left last evening 
for Boston, where she will vilst her 
daughter, Mrs. Howard.

G. C. Creelman returned home from a 
trip to Boston on Saturday last.

. !.s&a„rssï„TB,'s
Hiver. '

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Kelley were pas
sengers by steamer to Boston last even
ing; ' •-.•tegŒ

ed in a body in the Methc
this y

T D
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lodge room àn 
to the church making a 

. Rev. G. S.

r 2P®

3""Xli,re 8§F
lrtod.nBe.le 

1 Governmen

L-
 ̂ms texTfr1;

to the Romans twelfth c

‘Hanson & ‘ , Toronto,v-
' arid • !1 Rev, A.will Winnipeg College, was dertaferl ■ .. -- eligible, as his name was not on tSUl 

list of Commissioners appointed to at- 
tend the assembly.

The names upon which a vote was 
taken were those of Dr. He "
Principal Scrhnger, of gÜ .
and Rev. Dr. D. D. McLeod, of Barrie. 
In accordance with the usual custom a 
standing vote wits first taken as l

œ*srtsrj4 f*
a similar vote was takdh to decide tie-

&5SrXti gfJWfc

ME FISHING 
VESSEL WHECKEfl ON 

MPEBBEÏONHSI

ROYAL—the most cel
ebrated of all the baking 
powders in the world- 
celebrated for its great 

?U leavening strength and 
purity. It makes your
£akS,,crcvljblead’etc-
healthful g maures you

elation that ® 
cap brands.

TTw only baiting powder made from Royal Grape 
Cream of Tartar.

Cook Book 500Receipts—Free. Send Name and Address.

|%1 rs.
Hoyt, of Halif 

were. west.
hU return i :

The centennial memorial 
held morning and evening in the Baptist 
chureh. In the morning service the pastor 
spoke of a "Vision of the Century”

had attended the work of 
churches during the last hundred years-

^,«"0.pK.ciSV,Sffl
up fur Up. llTra ... A V

Rev. Bdwtn Crowell and little daugh-
ter, Nomh, of Dartmouth, are visiting Hopewell Hill, May 8I-Mr. and Mrs. Mrs.' Adam Beveridge returned from ,.Mv ' .

Sxstexsrstssi r-Hr-Hîlsf wlm Myjy.ssjHi*Kill am, youngest son of Mr. and Mrs. ttr, Myrtle Beatrice, to Herbert Charles aicuinae-r. r fttiity. Today I am as well as ever,'
John H. Killam, of Yarmouth, is to take Ayer, of the same place, the marriage NEWCASTLE the best health I have ever had,”
pUce on June 9, at tbe bride’s home. to,Fake PlaCC 'afly ’“B , „ Newcast^T June 2-The Newcastle B- A- KELLY-
After tbe ceremony they will come to Miss Mary Wilson, formerly of Hope- MethodM ouarteriv Lard held Fruit-a-tfves^ Is the greatest Kidney
Yarmouth 00 a visit to the groom’s pare feU Cape, who went west a year ago for meeting last night ThenTwt^ rcmedy in thc worid- U “ts on the 

George Killam, thé groom's ^er health, recently undement an opera- present Rex Dr Harrifon nrosirMng* T h,,wels and the skin as well és the Kid- 
brother, will officiate as the best man, tion in the Strathcona Hospital at Ed- ^ Crocker . ^ Pst . g,’ j neys and thereby soothes and cures any Louisburg, N. S., June 1—The Lunen-
and Clarence Hood, of Yarmouth, will be mo"t?n- M.iss Wilson s magy fn=?df preacher; and the’foUo^ng steWa^s- Kldn»y soreaeas. burg fishing schooner Elsie M. Walters,
present at the wedding. *" th*8 county are pleased to learn that H D Atkinson j H Ashford I R Fruit-a-tives’ Is sold by all dealers Captain Jas. Walters, ran ashore at Big

it ias»“a--firs ft «-* *' ^ 11 ; % ra s ssrs » s=r ï-ta- «swaî ê
SSfj'AÏÏ" -,le ’&&$**■* A** -U» ^.:ïïïS.ï-J';..“; SSUTaTS ÏSdL. ».

jsrasisfftBjyfeÆfSrSS&KaSau&rssrtS sesssssarstiss^rnofinflammaticmathishomc at IfflM Mg. f EMM M * ■____XI , W
Thomas R. JoUy was i passenger by years in the west, and bas been visK...e ih 11,1,1 » Lt llllFl Ilf U wS wm broSht tt L^Lf «L X- .SMALL FRUITS ' PRESERVING

steamer Prince George on Monday morç- ^ ^awa^^àto‘k^tngriiy0^^ was more money rïïsed“o/satory.^ore 1 lUO pf|OllCO (‘Tnilf rtf tuKboats,were to the vessel’s^ssist- Preserves, most'ppople think, must be made with a pound of sugar to rati,

*ijrjsa»~. .u sûtes zsxrs. - UR CORNER STONE OF arjw-uaàte ïVftgaiîarB -7da^ from Mount^llison University for department. Total amount raised, over imd was soon a complete wreck. The The fruits best .adapted for preserving are strawberries, sour" cherries, pine-
Ml I TflMi PfKT DFFirJ Z’gJT**abput 100 q,,intals of &ÆhsSm“tafms*but any preserve is delightful and di «*

M. E. Hopkins has been transferred attending the Ladies’ College at Sack- department, 46, and cradle roll, 80. Strawberry sunshine is the preserve par excellence. The berries no d not

Dteby he ROy<U Bimk bra"Ch herC t0 ville, came home on Wednesday, and Raised by Sunday school, $81.95. The _______ CORNER STONE OF S° T th® “S.*1 ^ but- on a hot> sunny ^y. thmI«-nh Sweenev Of Yarmouth with V. will spend the summer with her parents, following officers were elected for the „ . , - . ■ on trays with equal amounts of sugar, measured by weight,
datrttor mL Fratk G^küL Rev' T1,os- "*d Mra- Stebbings at the ensuing year: Local preacheVs, H. H. Premier $ Remarks Were Brief—Gf€ai MONCTON BAPTIST ?°veT with sheets of glass, raised so the air can reach^ssas^isaî» «riiMK!—i* church laid I I ssiiaus
Æ.W. g*, a»»*. , —, îr^.îü5sr»s,«5ktsr“•tSSSSSSBP! ■" î fit '4 », £4 5S?*44; j«» ««. P„. w„, I, ,4t' .*StoKtiSSÎ^SïïS"..L rist’reMtfv underwent a^uemsJ1} ™2r- sble impression. The Hpewett church Stuart; alternate, J. H. Ashford; tw» birthday and celebrated it by laying the ufda^âtemLn^when thrconkTstone I pound. Stand them aside for a few minutes to start the

■rt. rocrotly qadtfWqri a snceessful oper- has been without a regular pastor for representatives of the church from Pro- comer stone of thrir new post office The of Ihe Firot Bantitt chinch Ta, Uto I juices flowinK* as nQ water is added. Bring to the bmlin,
vorabll H^will Wbh about ,a year’ Bev- Mr «cLatchy, of tectionville and four from Newcastle to Milltow» Band headed a?procession of The strircture is to tike thl pl7c“of the I I point slowly and boil gentiy ten minutes. Fill glasses with
H°rab‘-Lr HJr!lw£ fur,TvT,u.h Monet&n, acting as substitute during be elected at a congregational meeting the school chadwTand the Bov &outs buiidingdistroU bvnre onMavfl I tbe Presrrve “d 8et in «le hot sun for several days, then
"«SS, ■ ^M„toA-nM.t î3t‘.*s2£T5 %.J.m„ «Jto»,Ne. Yurt, .JSTÎ^w'fS'ÎSX^^SSÜ’feî’ÆJS“SJ£* I 5SUÏCïîrs*» W.U*

axs,iBfss4.isati: ________ _ C x„,„„
J2..JX. A. McLeod, uf N.ew.YerA, Cum ^4^8^41 Vi K 2$ IKSdSSISSi. CSi'$*£ ,‘5 "Sl“DirS2SsS!?Sa ÏÏIJ tm ÏS7rf“h.'r!Î. "Ï

■ 2st. ^AnS s «asrwftp. w'S'iSSsgB; saxassa^sa^aj11, with occasional services Clark, of Jacquet River. and were greatly delighted with the «7 and was warmly greeted Seven/ 9erving kettle and cook ten minutes longer/1 Miss Ma.
and Lower Cape. Mrs. B. C. Mullins, of Bathurst, and ercises. The efiag Tjrfll and patriotic tides including coins a Bible, conies of ln domestic science, always recommended this recipe to p

Miss Julia Brewster, who has been little daughter ate visiting Howard and songs by the schooichildren were well periodicals local newspapers list *0? of- Preserves.-
teaching the primary department of the Miss Adelaide McKendy, of Douglas- received. Premier Flemming dedared ficere of churcG organizations, eac. were Raspberries, blackberies and some other small fruit promptly make them-
Hopewell Cape school/for the past three town. the comer stone well and truly laid. In placed under the corner stone. 8eIves into Jam 88 80011 «» they enter the preserving kettle, so you have oniv
years, has resigned to accept one of thej - R wdftposited topics of The Tele- The Lieutenant Governor then used to 8«r the mixture a little, and cook it until it is thick, to have the best sweet

SALISBURY ' graph.akd other pdpeo,,several coins of the silver trowel, presented to him for ln lhe world. ... , ____ „
Snli«hnrv xr R T n i m x -the Bay and a pamphlet containing the the occasion and the comer stone was Jams do nOt require to be hermetic 
Salisbury N. B June I—Mrs. Jose- names of Robéft L. Borden, premier of lowered into position under the direction covered and a doth tied over the little 

FREDERIC ION '" Xk h!î b“n Canada: Thomas A. Marti, Charlotte of Contractor Retd. The stone ft in- paraffine which is Just the thing to ker
Maine and “ county’8 representative in the house of scribed as follows: “First Baptist church All jams apd preserves keep the]

Fredericton, June 1—Roy Feney form- home commons, Premier Flemming, Mayor 1914, Founded 1828. Burned 1918.” ' be used and wrapped in dark paper as

“ *“•w**™ ssti,jgAjms.. îr&fllassaatear w*tvsysg.is?»: FAfits ,.ssr “ r- w ta-.1 “p""™*'*7u dead there yesterday. Heart stor™ d/innf ^.8 ^,e‘ . . , The building which will be of brick. High field street Baptist church, and • ~—, .
*®m trouble was the cause. Two sons George Rev- N A. McNeill, who retuimed wffl contain the post office and care- Rev. W. B. Wiggins, pastor of the Re- V Flowers are u8ed chiefly on picture 
ber and David, of Southampton survive. f a taker’s rooms will V above. The con- formed Baptist Chureh, participated in hats,

jsJFJgsF-iir stu Stis ’ir»satssavtzssz a sa- >?« îkïïï »» —.« ^ 5B^Anstissa: s^attss^atsviaftrursw ■“*Wts-^,5 ,7y 7h “* XM“mt p““"1' “ - ~ t Æa,.£ k syrtetiKs; bss.- s»st. ssssnssm.
essr.-tirarasssil ^——----- iHNniarf mnrmuMF- R°y M Wymanv P. A. Versa and the better life of the community, and Rlchlbucto Notes. AifllUUIUlt I HUbllAIf!lYit From Jumaiy 1 the total is $244,200 as

. Capt. Joseph Crosby were among the caused young men to waste hard-earned Ricbibucto, June 2-Mw. F. J. Robi- ' compared with $1,11
passengers from Boston yesterday mom- money. The resolution was presented to doux, who has been with Mr. Robidoux FflD TCIPUEDC* CVtIIC ^slLe ^f t^wrmits issued during

r. oK„w the city council at tonight’s meeting, but at Ottawa, arrived home last week, to fllH IrlLHrHN F AmMX .f h p t dunpg

«$ »!~ç «teg s? sss. .tx su “k s* .p™. », — "îrïuatSïLm» «u.- Srsa**
r?”3 H,h.“i?v£Ê F “ s&ss sinrjs ar ,s,s.s*-"k «- sa sjtaraarjÆti iïïts,ïgia5,@j; ïâfs? ^ ^ ' ’; î Thty ‘wl5 sPd^aweetenrin °the en?°«* .«*. P"^»8 °f W^ ^  ̂i^visiting^h^ parents, Mr.

a»»-kg ..'"isvet’ st, fe,a. ±ïïîyss4
from F°ndo" (Ont ). be a principal school board to introduce vocational ployed in the Swedish-Canadian Lum-
m an interesting event which takes place training at an early date ln the dty ber Company’s saw mill. „
on Tuesday evening in Holy Trinity schools. 4—^----- -
ehnrCH McDonald formerly manager of McNc®tafles d‘ed sudd™ly Halifax, June 8-Noï in thé history of

D._H. McDonald, formerly manager ot this afternoon. She formerly was Miss the apple industry has the Annapolisl da^rr so^eTa ^ “ Mantaret Clayton Two children sur- VaUeyPhad such pTom.L of a larged

w.y hS a 11 j , , , „ , , Vive and also her husband, who is well pf apples, as this season furnishes
Miss Hilda Allen, daughter»# Edward known throughout the province through Tte émaîf crops oMlLpMt two years

F'rlS2Fâï5H£ i”ke’ -a •*?. tssexss&st&Éss:.s». I* «*.«.,4%».; jr& seroHtiiBK'gvss:s-» cC 4 s S',4 j A»hf-jok"o •an

teh best stones awarded by the Tribune; of the J C Risteen Co bv Aev A F »d ro mind th. tW
Alumnae Society prire of $10 ?°rthe best Newcomb, of the Brunswick rireet Ba^ is a multitude of young trJs Jom,^
original essay; certificate for completed List church. Mr. and Mrs. O’Neill left into bearing g
COp”* p . frnm Wnlf by C. P. R. on a wedding tour in Nova Under favorable weather conditions a Friday—Grammar School, etc.:

Re\^€. T. Qaric, from Wolfvïlie, and Scotia. They, will reside here. record crop of apples should be harvested1 keeping, English Literature, Logic
Mrs. Clark and Mrs. Clifford R. KeUey, An offer of $1,000 toward a maternity in the valley this year fat exceeding thc School.), Teaching! and Sch. Idanage-

B’’ retUmed ° Pavilion at the Victoria Hospital has one million mark of the last bumper ment, Signing Declarations.
1 M™! n,7, neWolf, « ^ made bY a local man. year. Besides having ideal spring weath- The Normal school entrance and mat-

Mbs Grace DeWolfe, a student at The assessment rate for Fredericton er for a bumper crop, keeping the trees riculation examinations will begin in the 
M^tnd Mm" ^ £* 19U is Mteen cents, more than in check until the frost danger is over, High school, St. John, on July 7. The
*viM0drite Wm^LfirL last year The assessment is $10-1,000. the fruit growers are learning to take Total number of applicants to St. John 
„ nniiwvMrrr „n f Jkf R^-fS?' v , ----------------  r 5^?’' much better care of their trees this sea-1 and Charlotte counties for these exam-3CTK,8S*t*le88il: ,;a’ : andovlr -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ SSSTSSBîSïîifc

asi^TOrsarsi mb cured at home n SUiJSsati* -S*
n. b, „„ „-4 «. S2NEW ABSORPTION METHOD

neral service of Mbs Agnes Andrews, parents at Riley Brook, Tobique River. -------- '--------------------- -----------------
daughter qf the late William Andrews, Miss Hope Ames, of Fort Fairfield, jf yoa gu5er {rom bleédiB„ itchin. Toronto, June 8-Suffering terribly
of this town, was conducted thb after- was the guest last Wednesday of Miss ... . ... p., ’ from hunger, a man who gave the name
noon by Rev. T. P. Drumm. A very Annie Magill. Miss Ames; intends to b,ind ” Protr«dmg Piles, send me your of Andrew J. Milb to the police, was
large gathering of friends was present open a/photo studio in Perth. address, and I will tell you how to cure found in a semi-conscious condition in
to pay their tribute,of love to one who . Mrs Ward is the guest (rf her sbter, youreelf at home by the new absorption a Canadian Pacific Railway box car in 
was, thdhgh young, very highly respect- Mrs. J. F. Johnson, of Perth. treatment- and will alao send some of thii the West Toronto yards last nighted in the church and toym. Mbs An- Mrs. D. R. Bedell, Mrs. James E. Por- . - S.r- Where hr boarded the car he does not
drews had been a teacher on Hie Quebec ter and Mrs. Herbert Manser, returned h e treatment free for trial, with refart know His
side of the river where she suffered from on Friday from Fredericton, where they •=<*» from your own locality if requested. mind to bêcome almost a blank. Only a-.
typhoid which left here weak and ended were attending the Woman’s Institute Immediate relief and permanent cur. re- two things can he recalled, his name the,-------  u,
in decline and death. The family will convention as delegates from the And- tortd Bend- ne money bat tell other* and the fact that it was a week ago last P0™ blood and gow „»=
have thex sympathy of a large circle off over branch. ^Th„ 4° w4 Saturday that he entered the car. n. W •
'riedds. <T Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Hoyt, of Mali- f th“ °ff*r ^ - The man, who is about five feet eleven _ Dr* Mors*’® «

The Oddfellows of the town worship- fax, (formerly Miss Heltfn Perley, of Bummere, Box P. 70, Wmdror. OnL Inches tall, is worn almost to a shadow. Indian Root Pills

' -jx-
Mbs Edna

week of Mrs. MC S._______
Mbs Margaret Bishop has 

from a -*-asant visit with friends at;

rill entertain the 
- y evening, '

[
was Of««C8*-î •

w=!• » n
a»: _____

•‘AbLrtSVtwo’ yenam

the Mi m iCx
, 1913.

.the

the ; and I waswere not ' I
-=

go with
Reslegcd by i 
lostOn^—

London, June 2—Cabl 
inform us that the disaJ 

ject of amazed comment 
Canadian press,” which 
catastrophe, was perfJ 
This attitude has not tj 
the English newspapers, 
continue to follow the ll 
tlic Canadian Associated 
day, namely, that even 
modern appliances and I 
cautions man Is not ya

BOYAL BAKIWQ POWDER CO, NEW YORK.

ènts.

THE WOMAN’S CORNER
—

EFFICIENT Hi
BY^ HENRIETTA D. GRA

ING
r

It Is obvious, though ■: 
will have an extremely i 
on Canadian insurance 
substantial concessions 
contemplated in regard I 
conditions but the latest 
in general stiffening q 
ganting St. Lawrence ri 
ion in well informed qnl 
dominion government i 
bate toward the cost of 
set lower charges on 
other competing routes.

The estimated life and 
on the C. P. R. over t 
total over £800,000, s< 
point ont.

As both the Titanic al 
wrecked in a perfectly 
advocated that the uppe 
ought to carry large seal 
vertible into rafts.

The Canadian Associé 
formed the Virginian i 
stitute for the Empress 
sailing arranged for Jul

In tte present eml 
scenes are still witness^ 
At ,the « ■■■
hardly perceptibly less 
fate of the majority a 
and crew b definitely 
lives,still,St** to the. of 
of news concerning t 
identification of bodies, 
refuse

-

,

for several

Mv

-

s

■

ft?
the num|>wnr ,a

offiebk. i
red from the four

b
K

™-w„ of water and press 
r4es in the y»xe- 
t my instructor 
s fond of tart

-placé. 
. Wil

liamson left on Wednesday afternoon for 
Providence (R. I.), to spend two weeks.

Councillor Burgess Bteckadar left on 
Wednesday afternoon for New York.

Mbs Vera Robbins returned home 
from Acadia College thb week.

Miss Muriel Hood has passed su

ebSFFS*
Mrs. S. P. Goudéy and son G 

were among the passengers by sti

sEsr*
at Riverside

to leave until t 
kind of their 1 

them has been in the I
day. ■4intermediate departments in the Hilb- 

boro high school. MM-ally sealed, hut they should be well 
jam crocks and Frushed with melted 

out dust and mobture.
K color in stone crocks, but glasses may 
directed bffpre. ,

. >A.«C-ifÿé

Wttl

on
relative» in Boston.

Mr. and Mrs. À, E. 
been on a four months’
Land tCnd the Orient, a 
morning.

Mrs. G. Hill, returned 
Africa, is spending a few daj 
cousin, Mrs. Fred. Marshall, Salem.

Mrs. W. A. Craick and daughter, of- 
Toronto, arrived in Yarmouth

HOUSEHOLD HINTS.
In some cases easily chapped hands 

will yield/to thé treatment of glycerine 
applied immediately after washing when 
the skin is mobt. Do not apply to the 
dry skin.

Every grouêig fchUd should 
hour each day. If this rule is followed, 
they are ont so apt to take' colds or any 
infections disease.

EH,

WITHJohir
:

:

rest one

Post Office Ded 
Issue Duplicata 
ward Them to I

- /are being much
worn. >,

' “ ; -. ,v _
The Roman striped silks and ribbons 

appear on mi any of the smart costumes.

If a tablecloth is beyond repair, cut 
it up into various sized pieces, hem them 
around and they will be found most use
ful in the kitchen.:V"

There b a little fullness in the lower 
portion of the skirt in same of the new 
models.

Montreal, June 2— 
s>oney orders to JSurop 
on the Empress of In 
“out of pocket,” as i 
money orders, held at 
copied and despatched 
the parties concerned 
and paid the money 
post office. ■■■■ 
$140,000 in

the same Rancid butter is Sweetened by melt
ing and skimming; then put in a piece 
of light brown toast. The toast will ab
sorb the unpleasant taste and smell.

To remove fust from steel, cover it 
with swéet oil and let it remain covered 
for a day ; then rub it with a lump of 
fresh lime and it will polbh in the ordi
nary way.

To prevent candies from dripping when 
they are lighted, put them in the ice box 
close t the ice for about twenty minutes 
before lighting. They will give no trou-

even-

■ It b es
, The smartest street costumes have the 
jacket of plain and the skirt of checked
material. J 'ft' .c '^

on, brick dwelling, Queen 
, $4,000.

Robert H. Armstrong, wooden dwel
ling, Pitt street, $3M>. ... - .

H. S. Cowan, wooden dwelling, Met
calf street, $8,900.

ess?jgsa«sr «"*»
wLKJfw'VSfe" lw‘m™ 
JSS*li&S£ w“- 

dS‘„,f isr1" “
H. A. Cunningham, wooden dwelling, 

Millidge street, $2,000.
John McKelvey, wooden dwelling, El

liott Row, $2,000.
W. E. Emerson, wooden buUdlng, 

Duke street, W. E., $2,000.
Mrs. Geo. Kimball, wooden dwelling, 

Metcalf street, $2.000.

money ord 
the St. Lawrence mail

■The following arq tbe subects ; - ,;
Tuesday—Grammar school, Superior 

class and class I: Assigning Seats, etc., 
School System, Algebra, Physiology and 
Hygiene, Prac. Math. (Sup.), Latin 
(Gram, and Sup.) Class II: Assigning 
Seats, etc. School System, Algebra, 
Physiology and Hy 

Management. |

On dresses of flowered materials bands 
of taffeta or moire are used to trim 
flounces or tonics!

/ Thé quaint fashion of adorning the 
wrists with narrow bands of ribbon 
velvet has returned.

Some of the ptettiest handkerchief 
linen shirtwaists are the extreme of Sim
plicity and made, Strange to say, with 
raglan sleeves. «**** -''v W;/--.-

■

ble.

Il HMD JThe easipat method of adjusting a liera 
is td measure a skirt which fits one. 
Take- the length of the front, sides nnii 
back. The intermediate spaces can eas
ily be regulated.

A baked apple'b the most easily di
gested of any way of serving apples If 

If you cannot afford a pair of shoes a bit of butter is placed on top f cari- 
,. for each costume, have white or pale apple before it is put is the oven, the 

gray tops to those for day, and use pale flavor will be much improved.
pink shoes for evening. —------

’ ——i— When tomatoes are dear try lupins
The skirts of old cotfon wrappers can °ne large one and slicing it very thin ,m 

be used to cover clothes in the closet. lettuce leaves. You will find that it v
gives the necessary interest and flavor

■ To keep cheese, wrap it in a cloth of a:tbtnato salad, and is as satisfy
The bag of black moire or pekine silk, dipped in vinegar and then cover with as if you had used four tomatoes

provided with straphandles with slides, waxed paper. ______
is a smart accessory, says the Newark' --------- - Asparggus when it comes f- ’
News. Thc frame b self-covered, and Lay paper patterns away flat in a market is bound to b$ a little « •
the bag is lined with a heavy ribbed-silk common file book-and they will be nelth- you cut aboht one inch off the - 1 > -
in two tones. Of course there is a com- er lost nor tom. of the stalks and stand, them n
pertinent for the change, and there is a —s— about two inches deep, they will in - -n
tiny mirror, with a separate purse of the Hand-braided rag rugs are charming and' regain some of their natural
silk. The bag is finbhed with tasseb. for the summer home with colonial fur- ness.

hbhings.

The woman wjth up-to-date appli- 
,1 ances in her kitchen can reSqce cake- 

; making tp a science..

giene, Teaching and
Sch.

W, mar School^- etc: 
Geometry, Chem. M3j. Sch.), Chejn. and 
Physics (Glass I.)J Trigonometry (Or. 
Sch.), Drawing, Fknch- (Gr. Sch. and 
Class I.), Greek (Gr. Sch.) Class IIi 
Geometry, Chem. .and Physics, Englbh 
Literature, etc., Dtiawing, French.

Thursday — Grammar ( School, etc.: 
Botany, Englbh Language, History (Gr. 
and Class I.), Physics (Gr.
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London, June 2—On tj

£WbSSpres8 of
xio,ooo was mentioned

insnt Carfro lability to 1 
n'““raocf °f £400,000 o
bTTartto f6ared «>■* ‘1 

p. ». excess of this.
e,.-?8®, n* the Coball 

aJl8R?r the market even!

«hderwriters and thirty |

■

vtI . -Remember when sewing on dark ran- 
terial by artificial light to wear - -:
colored apron, and spread a white . - - 
on the sewing table. These things »••- 
increase the light to an appréciai'1, 
■tent, and the strain on the eyes will n,,t 
be so great- . - .it.

Bad Blood-CAMPBLLLT0N
bti;

i Root

...■
Every garment must be thoroughly 

cleaned and aired" before it is put away 
for the summer.

;

is Tf-rvSweetbreads spoil very quickly 
should be removed from the paper ‘"I 
Soon as they come from thc ni.irk>-. 

'plunged into cold water and allinvçflj 
stand for an hour, then drained 
into -'hollirig water, intow hich M 
put lemon juice and salt. AllovH^H 
to cook very slowly twenty minutes; 

^_HHNraB>11 -, . i., ; . drain again and plunge into cold » - : -
Boll apples or potatoes fifteen min- then they will keep firm and 

utes, then uake them. It takes much Sweetbreads should always li<- t --■ 1
less time than the usual way. thb way for subsequent cooking

studio in P

si8ter>
. Mrs. James. E. 
rrt Manzer,

made to look like new. -
Morse’s Indi 
mtly on theft rhe stocking of 

™OB Pond at Little 
“ Week and already 
ds of fish have b« 
aufatre. It was nece
inn» ,5* robuild 
mntthe pond on ac 
?*_ by high tides

Is,

-noth tohas his Fruit salads should replace heavy 
puddings and pies for desserts as soon 
as warm weather sets. in.
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